
to attend the wedding of one of his j ^ ^ which, however, did not prevent
soldier friends. The intrepid son of her devotlng her8elf to nursing the 
Mars had arrived unexpectedly and wmmdpJ gcldler#. Thanks to her care 
astonished his own particular corner ^ dpvoUon> Sergeant Orees recov 
of the world by announcing that he ured fr()m 8eriou8 operation, and a 
Intended to be wedded and away In warm attachment sprang up between

Weddings in a Hurry Are Now the thirty-six hours The best man was nurge ftud patient> whlch ied to their
afterward heard to asseit that the ex engagement and ultimate marriage. 

Fashion. cltement of arranging and carrying members of the medical pro-
through the ceremonies at the regIs w(sre reoently made as one on
trars, before the sheriff, and in nr pflrrvchurch, in addition to the lunch, th. h«h 8ca8' Thcy "ere Dr’ PeFCy

speeches, a subsequent visit to a the 
ater, and send-off at the station, all 
within the time limit, had made a 
confirmed bachelor of him.

ONE KINO IN TRENCHES.

CUPID I WAR TIME*
Peter of Serbia Sets Example of 

Bravery for His Soldiers.

CASTORIA
Salonlkl.—King Peter of Serbia, de

spite his advanced age, Is fighting 
with his soldiers in the trenches, clad 
In the uniform of a private, accord
ing to M. Jacowschetf, secretary of 
the Russian legation In Greece, who 
arrived here Tuesday from Mltrovlt-

p .IIIW'

*
oofL

r,-0
AH For Infants and Children. the high seas.

Wallace (First British Field hospital ia, western Serbia, having come by 
to Serbia) and Miss Dora Woolcock way 0f Albania, 
of the Wounded Allies First Field

S'
Romance Surrounds Almost All War 

Marriages and All Records for 
Spaed Are Shattered—Char

ters Ship for Ceremony.

55-0 -—Li.*.'!;JIIUI,Tp|

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 

Signature

The aged king seeks death, accord- 
It was when jng to the Russian diplomat, saying:

■ When 1 am killed you can flee or

n
\ 2*

unit to Montenegro, 
they arrived at Salonlkl that Doctor |
Wallace and Miss Woolcock decided surrender.” 

Sho was bound for Monte |
They found j

mm A bluejacket on one of the Harwich 
destroyers made a strong bid for the 
matrimonial speed record. He could 
only get two hours’ leave of absence 
from his ship, but he UBed it well. His 
fiancee and friends met him directly 
he reached the shore, and they drove 
In a motor car to Ramsey church, a 
good three miles. There the wedding 
was performed and the newly-married

London.—A newspaper edited and 
published in some inexplicable mau- 

by the British soldiers in the 
trenches hu the following society 
note concerning the recent wedding 
of a young officer:

■ Twenty-four hours after the cere
mony the bridegroom left tor Bou
logne by the famous one o’clock spe
cial’ from Victoria station, and before couple drove back to Harwich to have 
midnight he was cozily installed In a -top speed” wedding breakfast, 
the ‘Carlton’ dug-out, pelted with 
something far hotter than confetti or 

old ahoea.

ia ALCOHOL 3 PEK CKNTf
Avertable Preparation forAs 
s i m i l,n ind i lie Food and IJpgula 
ling llte Siomadis amlDowc'lsof

to marry.
negro, he for Serbia, 
that the wedding could only be per
formed after a three weeks' residence, 
unless the marriage could take place 

British Bhip outside the three-

POLICE RAZE LAKE RESORT.
ner

One of Chicago’s Landmarks Has Been 

Demolished.
"Streeterville” was invad-IlEjUx i): Chicago.

ed, its ruler captured and its citadel 
demolished Sunday, after a pistol bat
tle on fllled-tn land on the shores of 
Lake Michigan, almost In the heart of 
Chicago. The land, which Is claimed 
by Captain George Wellington Street- 

north of the harbor and in the 
of the fashionable lake shore 

Streeter and his

m a
mile limit. Accordingly, a ship was 
chartered, and three miles from land 
the marriage service was read by the 
vicar of Buxton. Claude Askew, the 
novelist, gave the gride away.

02$

* Promotes Digestton.ChrerFul- 
ness and Rest.Contalns neither 
Opium.Morpluae nor Mineral, 
Not Nahcotic.

/

of
The witty Lady Randolph Churchill 

says the nearest approach she knows 
to a marriage made in heaven was the 

her mother's and dreamed of the time case of Ule avjator wbo new over from 
when he’d come again—-unannounced

I
Itea'pe of Old DrSUKL'llTlTWER 

fbivpkui IV: a “ 
jthcSaua * 
jhcklle Sdts- 
JliiseSeed *

iw§ Bans Dope Kiss in Prison.
Seattle, Wash—County Prison Su 

perintendent Hally has put an official 
Dan on the kissing of women prison

er, is 
center

His bride went back to

I
ill PC In residence district.

wife came three years ago, when their 
era by visitors. vessel was wrecked on a bar. Tin

A fow months ago he gave notice sand mied in between the wreck and 
that no more kissing would be allowed j ,|ie sbore unttl their claim comprised 
In the visitors' lobby of the men s sec pr0pPrty Baid to be worth millions of 
lion, following the discovery that donarB. 
dope in various forms was being 

transferred to prisoners by the lip to- j strengthening British Navy, 

lip route. A similar discovery, he i London—The Daily Express In a 
says, was made in the women’s ward, j collaticn from various sources arrives

at (he conclusion that fourteen super- 
dreadnoughts have been added to the 

since the outbreak of 
All of these vessels will

Dunkirk recently, married his bride,
good fortune Is, and equally hard and tben dew back again.

to recognise.
‘ We’re eating cake here, and wear-

« IJhwamiat - „ 
lfUurhomtiSofa+

as

So Romance* surrounds almost all the 

The story of how a
h'firm Sei’J -

war weddingB.
ing the mufflers her bridesmaids gave fartlier-8 8on, Sergeant Crees ol the 
us. Meanwhile the colonel is writing Nortb Somerset Yeomanry, wooed and 
a letter of thanks and promising to w£m a peer a niece f0r a bride reads
keep an aye upon young u------  for a more like a flgment of the novelist's
day or two, until his head comes down f>ra!n than an actual occurrence.

I out of the clouds, and the sniper be
comes a real Institution to him again.”

I Weddings In a hurry are now the but the day arrived when he found 

; fashion in Britain and honeymoons, himself among the “casualties" in 
1 far from being a real ‘moon’ in length, Rouen hospital. Thence he was in- 

are often not even a day. Better be validcd home and sent to the V. A. D.
wife for live minutes, one bride la hospital at Oakley Manor Shrews- 

quoted as aaylng, than an old maid bury. The sister second in command 
all your life. Another woman was here was Miss Jackson, who belongs 
heard to remark: “Thank God, he was to a wealthy Shropshire family, ami 

husband for a fortnight before he whose father fought and died for his 
ahoL Now he can claim me In country in the South African war.

Lord Hatherton of Toddesley Park, 
Staffordshire, is her uncle, and she 

end of aristocratic relations,

Useisi<A mtaften f'lmr.

Aperfect Remedy for Consflpa 
1 ion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
Worras,Convulsions,Feverish
ness and Loss or Sleep. 

Facsimile Signature of

1 P For Over 
Thirty Years

few The gallant sergeant came scatheless 
through a lot of the stiffest fighting,

IThe Centaur Compact

NEW YORK.
Court Supports Rates.SI British uavy

Chicago.—Judge Windes In the cir- the war. 
cult court Tuesday, refused to enjoin have been completed by January, 
the Woodmen of the World from in- :

George j

m

era :I Allies on Advance.rates.creasing assessment 
W.*Miller, counsel for the order, In- i
troduced an affidavit showing the or troop continue their advance along 
gantzation had $970,000,000 in insur- the whole line. It is officially an- 
ance outstanding, with a valuation nounced that the proportion of wound 
definitely of $156,000,000 according to <>d to Filled on the allied side so far In 
reports of the organization’s actuary. | the Va tan campaign Is as ten to one.

Sa'onikl.—The French and British

my
Exact Copy of Wrapper. THK OKffTAUR OOMWUfT. NBW T«Nft «TT. was

heaven."
The other day a Glasgow man re

ceived a summons on an hour’s notice has no

Mountain Home Nursery
(Highest Award, Panama-Pacific Exposition, San Francisco)

LICENSED

A New Kitchen Cabinet!

The Hoosier Wonder
Jonathan, Rome Beauty, II 
Delicious, Spitzenburg, : j 

.And Some Early Varieties. ;;

f|v
*1 ap
JI

One year on 2 years’ root and one year o« 1 yeara root. ‘

Cheaper than you can buy them elsewhere, 
order for all kinds of nursery stock 
get good stock at a low price and all homegrown.

Moiutam Home Idaho,

Give me yoor 
and I will see that youI

-4 *

HENRY JACOBSON,
At $9 Less Than 

Hoosier Beauty.

The kitchen cabinet 
you have been waiting 
for IS HERE.

ffi
i

idpim flc
tvs

J
aai* e -n

Note wide cupboard

space-uncluttered nir_.'. : i

by partitions or 

cubby holes

. *\

Ji im -■

A WOMAN ■ \> -
~~ iH'tin

. i

LOVES A CLEAN MAN \ AJust out—years before people 

expected it.
—A high - grade labor - saving 

cabinet at a price within reach of 

every woman.
HOOSIER wins again is it did 

when it gave the world the first 
flour bin above the base.

There is truly no kitchen cab
inet on earth like this new Hoosier 

wonder.

t
l\W

, '•

| W
(;

Bring the next bundle of Shirts, Collars, 
Cuffs or other Laundry to us, and w« 
will make you so lovable feminine eyes 
will follow you everywhere. We use 
soft water and pure soap, and elean 
without destroying. Agency at

■Mk

y

i --------------------- DIXON’S PRESSARY----------------- —

Mountainhome Steam Laundry

Phone 92

niffTfi
\

I

Buy it Now.‘ i
ml] fi\ k

f:vm y~
Every woman in this land needs 

a Hoosier, and now is the oppor- ,,,,
have been waiting. ,)L| /( ft si 

.<* see what thia ||pffifsi

#liVfT'-

Hans Hiller, Prop.
MUl3

% Jm

;! Hu \ghffi
\1 itunity you 

Coine at once 
cabinet will do for YOU. Come 
early tomorrow. 800,000 Iloosicrs 
already have been sold. This 
small lot will go like hot cakes 

the remarkable

!i p# „ - 'A

.A . I I
if: '

SI

What You Want 
How You Want It 
When You Want It

: - li /i * iCalifornia Exposition! 

Excursions

Via Orefoa Skart Ur* Daily

March 1 to Nov. 30

You can go via Ogden, S.*U 
Lake and Los Angeles, and 
return via San Franciaco, Port
land and Huntington, or vice 
versa, at a comparatively low 
expense and cover

MOST INTERESTING SCEN
IC POINTS OF THE PACIFIC 
COAST, INCLUDING BOTH 
EXPOSITIONS.

Make This Yoor Big Vacation 
Year aid Sec the West Right

Ask agents for rates and fur
ther particular* or writ*

D.E.EURLEY, Gen. Pass. Aft. 
Salt Lake City

t
V''

\ -w
when women see 
ways these new 
labor, time and money. This sale 

ends when they are gone.

Hoosiers savef This f ths HOO$/ ’ R WONDER<<
>9

a

Pay Only $1.Notable FeaturesYour Choice of 5
For anything in die 
line of printing come 
to us and we’ll guar

antee you satisfactory work 

at prices that are

q You now can afford one of these 
new Boosters at the present bargain 

pric , no matter what your income.
pick out the Hootler you want and 

have it delivered at once, paying on
ly $!; th srnull balance Is divided 
into weekly payments of $1 each;

extra for interest or

Hoosier Cabinets 

sale—each a
"convenience”“Cleanliness” and 

Hoosier watchwords.
Note the improved sanitary end

Four other new
introduced in this

value. Compare them with 

Hoosier Wonder and select your

1
areare

4 wond rful

where no dust caiv lodge.
ide uncluttered cupboard 

above the table.
— The deep roomy drawers.
—The pure aluminum table.

—The high-grade 
cupboards on all models.

— Those and forty labor-saving de- 

vic s give the Hocser unniveled con

venience.

right the

.

choice. —The w
. c • , Midway between

Hoosier special jjoosler Wonder 

and Hoosier Beauty In convenience- 
equal to Hoosier Beauty in size.
.. . |D . The National Step
Hoosier |BeautySaver; grea,iy im
proved; most pract ical kitchen cabinet 
in the world; outsells all others.

The only kitch
en cabinet with

space

not a penny 
fees.

Tin Hoosier Company Insists that 

this introductory sale be at the new 
low fixed price—greatly reduced by 

factory savings through enormous

Subscribe for the Republican. white enamelV
*

OVER 65 YLARS’ 
^ EXPEniEUCE

Roll Door Hoosier

sanitary, removable roll doors, 
cubby hobs or pockets to breed drit.

Hoosier De Luxe
enameled all over—a cabinet of re
markable beauty.

sales.
You must remember though that 

every
one of these Hooslers too, and you 
must act at once before this lot is

■r who make Hoosier Cab
in ts take pride in the fact that no 

Hoosier yet has worn out—you can 
buy any Hoosier with assurance of 

lasting service.

I No The men
other thrifty woman will want

t
This is Hoosi< r 

Beauty, white
, Trade Marks 

Designs
.... Copyrights 4c.

AtoonP sprrtlnu n xketrti nnd d^criptlon ran* 
nulcUy ascertain otir oi-ttm n free whether a.) 
inrcnltii'i In probably patent i.hlo. < ommunlm-
Llon3 anctlyeonfldotitini. HANDBOOK onl'a'euifl
,ent free. Oldest atrenry for seeurtne patonts.

Patents taken through Munu A Co. receive 
special notice, without cbarsre, in the

Scientific American.
A handsomely lllmttrated weekly. I nrircitt clr-
c-ttlatii I of ntiT F' tei title hiurual. 1 th s. Y3 r.
rear; I air ntontha, »L Sold by all Ttewadenler*.

MUNN & Cc.364BroatJwa Nc.’V Y?r!{
Branch Office. L25 F Ft., TVaiblnuton, I). C.

^one.fi

Thompson Furniture (k).M-M-f+++++++++•

W. t. IABT1T

Uwfir
MOUNTAIN HOME, IDAHO.

Mountaia Hama - - - 14»k« I
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